
efflIBOYS ANDGIS'
Fromi Clown to Preadier

(Chbristi=~ HEýalM.')
Ona evening a st.ranlg\e visitor called te

see me, w'bo stited that lie had been to our
services sernetimes, andi wlsbed ta converse
iwitb me on what lie had b.ard on tiiose o-c-
casion.

«WelI, I shaUj be glad anougli to b. of
eny Aervk.e to yon,' 1 repiot. 'lt's my limai-
mes, you knxw; andi my pleasure too.'

'Ah! you're a happy man,' be sa.id, wlth
a sigh. 'Your busi1ness I. your plemeura. 1
%ïsIh I could say the ame. My business, or
I sbou>d say my profession, to b. strlctly
coirrect, ia my tnisar, umy bentiage. my trial
andi ternptat4on, my anything yen pleae'
(ber. he roae frDrn bis ebhair, atrucli a tra-gic
ettltude, aud foll into a meIo-dra.et1i
,ton,>, 'my anythring andi everytblng you
i4ease, sir, that la oruel ndi batatul!'

1Idet, salti, 'l arn truly sorry to bear
it. Whio andi whist are you?'

'Ah, weil,' lie went on ta s.iy In a për-
tectly natural style andt toile, 'l can breatile
a littie more eazlly now.

I'M GL=IING USED TO IT.

In fart, I've corne te lo-ve it, andi wLsh J
could b>e always living ln I It. e the other
atmosphere that bothers me now. 1in muet
get out ot it, or it will lie the dea.ta of me
one way ur the. other; most llkely oue way
and the otber-swoul andi body too. You mey
try to imine all tba.t I endure, but you
klever wlI. Just tlilnk of iL for a moment,
andi you may guiess a litUle of wha t it
mmns. A clown wltli a onsclencfe-th-.tt's
what 1 amn. A foot at a twopenny thea.tre,
capering aboýut the. stage and cracking j>ýkes,

'Aye, 1 could bave tod Maim wbat It Wu&,
fast enou>tgh. But the time hadn't corne.

IT WILL COME SOON, THOUGH.

It must, or 1 6hall break dcwn altogeýther.
OnIy two niglits ago 1 went au the stage,
nnd inztjead of cutting a caper and grinuing
nt thje grinning crowd, I stood stili for a
minute-, andi actually #bhut my eyes andi be-
gaii to pray 91llenUy. The oompany wae
deatbily etili, waiting for mea to do some-,
thing extra,»rdin-arry. Wheu, 1 opýenoL mir
eyes and saw wbere 1 was, andi bethouglit
me w'bat I'd done, you mighit bave knocheti
me downr witb a feat.her. The coïmpany star-
eti at me, andi 1 st2reê at the company for a
moment, until I jerked out soinetbiug about

i My obseis anti ma-e Ugly
chaik and coi0r, sa tbat 1

over again, and camne on ta
et Ler Lb. Pronipter'a oeil, andt
are et me lilk. a trooper. For


